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MnßadtoCabecxibera out ofthe Oilr at SixDoLLiUi
r’-pMrAmni, FomuDoiAiaa tom Kie»* Monviu,
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W WIIUY PBW»‘ 1
■it 'Mailedtbjhbeoribereontof theOitratTnu Oov-

fa ■ ,’ COMBIWOK'HOUSES.
CJHIPLKY, HAZARD, ft HUTCHINSON,

> ' NO. 11» CHESTNUT ST,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

„ POR THK SALK OF >

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
. goods.

■ nIM -

MILLS,

FORMERLY BAY STATE MILLS.

’ BHAWLS ofalliizesisrtiatvarietj,
, Emboeoli And Printed TABLE COVERS.

UNION BEAVERS end BROAD CLOTHS,

- BALMORAL SKIRTS.
DOESKINS. And Double And Twiated COATINGS,

• 4-4 SACKINGS, And Boavt ZEPHYR CLOTHS,
Twilled And Plnin FLANNELS And OPERA FLAN-

NELS.
,

Printed FELT CARPETINGS,

For eele hr

FROTH’NGHAM A WELLS,
34 South FRONT Straet, end

35 LETITIAStreet.

GOODS.
ITALIAN CLOTHS,

alpacas.

BPANISH, BLAY. AND BLOUSE

RLAIN ANDTANDY

DUCKS AND PULLO.

.NOV IN iTOBB, AND 808 RALB BY

GEO. D. PARRISH.
319 CHESTNUT Street.

MILLINERY GOODS.

THOS.KENNEDY & BRO.
.739*

CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW EIGHTH,
Hava opened a SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of

FRENCH FLOWERS, HEADDRESSES,
FEATHERS, RIBBONS. STRAW GOODS,

AHA .

BONNET MATERIALS.
AT LOW PRICES. - mMa

HATS AND CAPS.
ra . , NEW HAT STORE. .
**“

JOHN E. FOSTER.
(Lata of U> South Third atraet,)

Hanoi taken thestore At

NO. 831 CHESTNUT ST.,
Ajd Sited itAkin euocrioralyle, Invilee the Attention
T" AND EXTENSIVE STOCK

S ; HATS AND CAPS.

LOOKING GLASSES.

OKING-GX,ASSES
urn

PICTURE FRAMES.
Of every variety.

MNBRAVINOS, OIL-PAINTINGS, *«..

NO. BBS ARCH STREET. ,
' GEO. F. BBNKERT,

.... keamriottnuni amihfoataa. ,
PrerCEE. MOUtDINgg.

KING-GLASSES,

PORTRAIT AND PICTURE PRAMBB

ENQRAVJNP^,..,,. s :.;.■ ‘ *e-t; ,«„t»AlliiMftS. W

■ jahes
. MpOMTSRS, AtANVPACrVRMRB, WROX*-

■J, V,.SALR AMD RRTAIL'DRALSRB. .

”, aaRLMI GALT .ERIEa, . : : *

'I ■ ■ SIA CHESTHST street.

BABCTET. FIIIWITWtfc

g^iwnHFOitNITUBE-
QrEORGE J* HBNKBM.

es«WAUtoijrtßßWt,

« juto**»»4 »!***•

UM,
QUAPBiILLB)

MABQUKTBn,w«
ORMOLU WORK,

irueb hewIU nU»1 T»rr REDUCED PRIOR*.

tIBST-CLASS CABINET WARE.

010. hbhkbls,
• WALW»* ITEBBt

\;• y\ ’ ' OffHfftt

VilBT bsduobd PBIOKB .

C>Hmfl ffI b>tor> ißtohMPPf* -

rOBMITUR* AND BB-
REWARD TABLE*.

„ .-ruTOMMOOKE & OAMPION..-SarMfarg^a^V*
s$52F

«Mfef , 'ZZ

Stbw cabinet warxrooms
Ll OPKRD THIS WEEK BY'

} H„9Bgj : > -

BPQBTISG GOOIiS.
rjUNS. PI»TOES.
W SKATES. &C.

PHUJF: & CO-.
MAKVFAOYURHRA ok *upkhwr OUR*.

tatotttn »oi »“*•" *■
MKB a«MB ARB SHOOTIEO TAOKLB.

CRICKET BAT*, BALUL *•••

' BASE-BALL IMPLEMENTS,

IQIS OP EVERY VARIETY.

FINS, FUHIMO TACKLE*

aVvbblowbr PUCKS,

J 432 OHBSTNBT STREET.
aiAM ■■ i -

REMOVALS.

jjEMOVAIi.
THOMAS MELLOR&CO.,

hosiery HOUSE.
B«ei*wveatotUeSte»efoim«'».««W i*ab’

YARD, GIMiMORE, * CO.,
H4. 4A AND «a NORTH TBIRD BTitEBT,

Between MARKET»nd ARCH Street..
boH** ~ ~ ;

SEEING MACHINES.
’ttO’HEEIiER & WILfaON.

Prices Uedneed, Nov. 15,1800.
t/ - SEWING machines.

eieoHKSTHVT STRBBT-SEOcmi) FLOOR'
‘'-'-jiAir--

nw*
tii

'HARRIS’ BOUDOIR
A ; SEWING- MACHINE.

FosauariHe ARD

■“SMBBifig
fTHe BIST MAHUEAOTURING ANDiPWtffiS,

- s*s?t x»ft 4.'1 • i I- ‘‘.-I i'1 •' ' “
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RETAIL DRY GOODS.

pOSITIYE
AND

PEREMPTORY SALK

or a

. IdARGE and valuable stock
or

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

L. J. JLEVY & CO.
Hava determined toclose outtheir

ENTIRE STOCK AT RETAIL,

WITHIN THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,

The prioan will be marked with the view to

SELL THE STOCK.
The opportoftitr will be offered to the public and their

easterner*to purohtee at a
VERY LARGE REDUCTION FROM THE

FOREIGN COST.

The IntereeU of the preeentpastaerehave to be dosed
within the time named, and the.etook entirely eold oat,

BQI7-M

JJOSIERY.
THOS. W. EVANS & GO.

Invite to their

WINTER IMPORTATION

BALBRIGGAN,
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH

HOSIERY.
Compnsln*

LADIES’, MISSES’, CHILDREN’S,

GENTLEMEN’S AND BOYS’ BIZES,
LAMB’S IyOOL, SILK,

MERINO AND COTTON GOODS.

A CHOICE STOCK OF

TIES. MUFFLERS, STOOBS,

GLOVES AND UMBRELLAS.
n036 St Noe. 61S end 830 CHESTNUT ST.

RADIES’ CLOAKS.

REDUCED PRICES.

LADIES’ FURS

REDUCED PRICES.

In view of tha preeent monetary oriei , the lubsori-
bera areladuoad, to offer thatr Stock of

ELEGANT

CLOAKS AND FURS

» n S )t* *■<’
11 h.

PHR CENT.,

POH THE BALANCE OF THE SEASON.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO..
" THETPHUcrm-:

PiJREMPORIUM,
TB9 ORBBTNPT STREET.

JNDIA SHAWLS,
VELVET CLOAKS,

CLOZE CLOAKS,

SILKS,
SHAWLS,

DRESS GOODS,

In grMt variety and choioa eeleatione, at

GEORGE FRYER’S.
Ho. »W CHESTNUT STREET.

octf-tf •

l ,f#S&ig&*tn,,rt.r.
rpHORNUBY * CHISM’S! ! !

| NEW CWAK^COMM.,
tuufgfw&iftsssi iwisfw.

Zoaava Jaokato, Black and Fanor

ImSfiNffisp*
* Sattlc.tt«,fcV«.tini>.

1
fA/INTKR POPLINS.™

.WbbrfPoplin..
. BWf<>dChmBi

•' : Hrilbt Sootok Plfcid.,
pWnColor,,

DwkMixttioi. R.jip.Wn..
. • annUPWd., flerifn. for OhUdrtn,

• St'A?th.autumn rat*a.
Flaineolon and PlaW brothers.
boM

B&ajKUT«dKrwrg.
IVTSW CLOAK. ROOM CONTAINS

Jfla.antCloth Cloak.. n. fc

noj4 ~BouthTO»t mtmtMIWTHandM^RKgl;

T ARGE BLAKKETS.

>OM * goatheMtooraarMlNTH andMAßKgT.

H/VEBINOEB, DELAINES, POPLINS.
LTi pine BtboV SlMkDreaa Goodi. , .

PO M Boathw»tauintrltiHTH tad MARKET.

/CLOTHS, UABSIMERES, AND SA'l'l-

T- TONS OLOAK VELVETS.
JLi A full lino ofwidth* ud 4U»litie»IjonißiSek »vo,«ilk

I tfaimlMtiredforourretou trade*

non NORTH EIGHTH Street, abv.Race,

I
The ModolXaoe aud Btare..

01„rnolMm ~ *
*

f'tLOAKS.—-The greatest bargains in theIijeUjat
_ jyENS’.

I niiUASfi. The largeet etook. the beet aeeortuiBDt>Ss-T^rS
i Stmt. „,

..

/St/ukr -if von want the hest value
Cloak Stor.,l«

Worth BIGHTH SttMtiabove Cherry* nolS-Xm

—The 01TT OLOAK STORE*C*»9Srasli Jt «->*-*-?

oheoeet etora in the mtr. BoU' lm-

tn»KS.—A magnificent assortment of
u'*h* ttAVfiit ittlM imported this *eMon» with

« ««1 trimmed in the verr
•vewW* ™Sttltd.frell competition.Sttlie

oorherof BIGHTTH end
WALIIDTSitoM* r ———,

,fgKJ llipipteWflSliT JAMBS MAKA* « w..

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1860.

SILK AND DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

GOODS

FOR

NOVEMBER TRADE.
Wo shall offer for sale

this hay

A beautiful assortment,

IN NEW STYLES,

DRESS GOODS
AND SHAWLS.

Beside manj varieties

NEW AND SCARCE

STAPLE GOODS.
Buyers will find our stook well assorted throughout

the year.

JOSHUA L. BAILV,
IMPORTER AND JOBBER,

No. 313 MARKET ST..
PHILADELPHIA.

CAItPETINGS.

ARPE T S .

IN ORDER TO CLOSE OUT OUR

FALL STOCK OF

FINE GARRETS*.

Woshall oiler them at the following

REDUCED PRICES.

BEST VELVETS, 91SS to SI.SO.

BEST BRUSSELS, &LB7,

BEST TAPESTRIES, 85 to 35 oents.

BEST THREE-PLIES, $l.OO to $l.lO.

BEST INGRAINS, 75 to 85oente.

BAILY & BROTHER,

no2o-tatb»td6 Wo 980 CHEBTHUT Street.

SILVER WARE.

gSTABLIbHED 1812

WM. WILSON & SON,

MANUFACTURERS OF

SILVER WARE.

8. W; COJRBW-KaPM-^a'EaEEBT

A largo assortment ooruitAntljr on hand, or made to order
to matchany pattern desired.

furnished with pi

CHARGE.
■iniMt ii,miirm.Bflr-,ll>—

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
ENGLISH,

FRENCH,.AND amebican

PLATED WARES,
WHOLESALE A ND' RETAIL

BLINDS as© shades.

jqt.TNf)H AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS.
No. 16 NORTE SIXTH STREET.

I, the moet exteneivo Manufeotuier of

VENETIAN j
AKO

WINDOW SHADES.
I Tho lareeet end fineet aiiortmentintheoitT.atthe
'Se SHADES made(Uid lettered. RBPAIRINQ

I promptly attended to.

kerosene oil.

"PORTLAND KEROSENE OIL. I,
la order to meet the oonetantlT-inoreaein* demand ,

• CELEBRATED OIL ASAN ILLUMINATOR, I
m SPK/SBj{^SdeVtoin^rfMl

I aV shetwe olsim forthU OHlli I
ITSwssmssy
THE ONLY OSNERAL

I Wherever it heebeen introduced oonearaere will u«e |

a?feaS»sftagfia,aa •w-w*
HtfSftrVtCffiSßSfcCOMPANY’S LOWEST PRtCfi,

• aateg&c
mnffAKTNERSHIP NOTICES.

TVIUEPHY-WIIIPPLE IRON BRIDGE."

“few gorSTCi "e, &UI&EY,‘ A BURTON.

ULANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

BOOKS fjwte Offio««,and

Iit^^^^^SSSffS!SSXS&
hs*ss^s#i?as
sS”{irtaraKw
rRHILADBLPBIA TERRA COTTA MA-

attention oicTtTdratnMe,'Waterpie««»*r:1 11,e
.*ST*f?*JJffiSvSS SnwroreTwe arenowprepared

BS!Sf ,0 ™" *“«&■
TlM*.

gOMETBINGWJiffi®XK]ls&sESSifSfi!<SgggS§BfeQ£as3&gS^g^t®
the patentee, J. W. JtEBKjol'J»‘ep

MORE DKJHT!

WeaHemJ filthrKerc»neL<rapelnto QMLMWfor

W feet eauare for .

No. 90*NORTH eBSCONDStreet, above Raoe.
aeU-tfce&mLr

ColonelF. W. Lander.
The next arrival from California, via Pana-

ma, will bring to us Hon. Revebdy Johnson,
Hon. Judah P. Benjamin, and Colonel P. W".
Lander. Mr. Johnson and Mr. Benjamin

have boon engaged in the Great New Almaden
cases before the United States courts in Cali-
fornia. Colonel Lander has just completed
the wagonroad between the Honeyloke valley
and the sink of Humboldt, by grading and
sinking reseivoirs, &c., and otherwise putting
the road in excellent condition for the vast
overland emigration which annually journeys
across the plains to California. This labor
was effected while the war was progressing
between the whites and savages, under cir-
cumstances of great danger. Ho accom-
plished an armistice between the Pah-Ute
tribe of Indians and the whites. 'A. very in-
teresting description is given of his interview
with these Indians, which we copy from the

1Alta California paper.
Col. Landor, affor fco T ng and hearing all tbnfc

could bo known ccncernlng theso difficulties, re-
solved tohnvoan interview with thoohiofofthe tribo
of the powerful Pah-Utcs, and, accordingly, sent
for Winnemuoka, thclrwarehiof On beiugbronght
face to fneo, tbo gallant chiei~one of the nobloatof
our Amerioan savages—said thatbo would look at
the Colonel and his men whenthe sun was low, and
then he would be ready to talk.

At tbo appointed boar a conference was had.
Tho Colonel oommouce&the conference by saying
that he camo as a listener, but oould make no pro-
mises. 'When the Great Father heard from hie
children, the.Pah-Utes, he would know what to do.
Homight bo aogrybeoause his children had been
killed, and he mightcond warriors torevenge their
.doath.

English Politics and Policy.,.
In some weeks from this time the British

Parliament will ho in session. Lord. Pin.
meeston is likely to have n pretty hard time
of it next year. At the age of seventy-six,
and withfifty-four years’ experience in ofl3£e
—apolitical Vicar ot Bray who has constantly
adhered to place, without any consistency at
all—his practice, of late, has been to stavef qfl
discussion upon difficult and troublesome
questions. So that the old chariot of State,
patched and pieced by many, and sometimes
incongruous repairs, can only last his time,
he cares very little for tho inturo. 'the way
in which he contrives to manage Parliament
and the People is surprising. Were Roukrt
Macaire at the Treasury Chambers, White-
hall, instead oi Lord Palmebston, tho affairs
of England could not be more adroitly
managed than they are. Tho Palmerston
policy is to hoax the British public, by .in),
mense promise and infinitesimalperformance.
AReform Bill, promised four years agd, and
deferred from Session to Session, onvarihus
pretences, was brought forward last Spring,
and it is doubtful whether tho Tories whq op-
posed, or the Prime Minister who rolucwptly
produced it, was most gratified at its rejection
by tho House of Commons. > i

There will scarcely be any.new Reform hill
introduced, as a Government measure, in the
approaching session. PAutsnstqS, a Toty in
grain, does not want to extend the privileges,
of the masses. Few of his colleagues are
anxious for Parliamentary Reform.' The Aris-
tocracy, do not want it. Above all, Qaeejn
Viotohia, indoctrinated with the contracted
principles and politics ofherGormanhusband,
who, we doubt not; considors the revolution in
Italy as the saddest catastrophe oi modern
times, cannot much desire tohave thopower
thePeople increased,by granting them thepo-
litical and socialrights to which they aro'enti-
tled. Mr. Bbioht, leader of the popular sec-
tion of the Commons, may not be disheart-
ened by the failure of his numerous and stre-
nuous efforts in favor of Reform, but he must
feel, sanguine though ho ho, that it Is hope-
less, in the prosont temper of Parliament, fo
attempt any thing moro.

Though troublosomo Reform bo burked, as
a Parliamentary subject, thcro aro sovoraiother
questions which, in tho ensuing Session, are
likely to provo troublosomo and trying to tlio
Palmerston Cabinot. Prominent among these
aro Bankruptcy Bill, tho groat suhjeet of Law
Reform, tho great and growing coit of tgo
China War, and the eternal apprehension of
French invasion,—which last is about.Utmost
improbable of Napoleon's anticipated move,
monts. Lastly, tho Foreign Policy of'Eigland,
so strangely mismanaged by that most Inca-
pable aristocrat, Lord John Russell, will
causo much tronblo to aged FalkeestOh.

The commercial intoreßts ofEngland de-
mand tht)t tho Law of Bankruptcy, jind Its
administration, too, shall bo changcdao that
creditors'shall no longer. coinpliiaftf its ox-
penso, delay, and incertitude. La{f/oeSBiori,
Sir lticuAED Bethel, Attorney . General of
England, introduced a now Uanlsropipj’ Law,
containing abont five hundred'clauses, which
tho Commonsbad not tinffito logjsfc&supon-

r-Tbe- other -day; at L’oclb, Lord pAiairairOlf
told the merchants who addressed him on tho
question that, though-Bethel’s Bankruptcy
BUI was a Government measure, he (Iho head’
of the Administration) had neveroncCioaA
tho,hin. There Will bo i
cußsion upon it, the measure win finally drop |
Into the tomb of all the Capulota. ’ .• j

Law Reform is another difficult pout AU
parties, we might say all- classes, In Eiriand,
entertain a rooted conviction that the law Jn

that country demands codification, moud-
ment,and consolidation. ■ How to do Us }s

the difficulty. Numerous suggestionshayo
been made, but anything likeapraeticasolu-
tion of tho difficulty has not been arrivl at.

Reform will be one of Palmebon’s
troubles in tho next Session. * -Tho Rev. Dr. Armstrong’s remains, when

Upon tho Chinese War, so noedlesslpom- subjected to a post-mortem examination, disolosod
mencednnder Lord Palmerston s spoil pa- the curious fact that a portion of hislnngs had
tronago, there wifi bo no small degree trou- been destroyed by consumption and the parts had
bio, next year,in and onto!- Parliament The healed over. Somo twenty years ago he had
preliminary expenses—the actual durse- symptoms of consumption, and oured himselfby
monts during the first 'six months 0800, bathing and horsebaok riding, sinoe whioh ho had
hoforea gnn was fired, amount to FL'Mil- no reappearance of the disease. Thisbotore a gun wwj mo , shows tho curability of consumption
lion doUars. This is merely a prelmry -_AlmBtot Molfere has boon soi up Infront of
outlay. Since it was incurred, actual stih- lh# boußO No 3Rno de ]a xOU noHoriofParis. An
ties have commenced,and the Ohinesepugh inscription states that tho house in question has
beaten, fought well enough to show tlthey botn built on the site of that in whioh tho author
have greatly profited by tho severe lets in of >■ Tartufib” first saw tho light in 1620.
the art ofwar, which England has giveiem. —The bust of Humboldt, by David D’Angers,
The French and British Amhassadoraron basjust been purchased for the Louvre, for 7,500
Ones and Lord Elgin, have started otonr. Jran° 8' Mezzara, the soulptor, is engsged on a

, Pekin on the invitation of ttjhi- f all ;Ien gth statue of Ary Scheffer, to he exeoated

American Minister, Mr. Wabp, roeeihnd -Tho photographer, Dlsderio, is taking photo-
accepted a similar invitation to t toj graphs of all the eminent men and women of the
that tho manner of his conveyance thitVas day, of whioh ho isforming a ooliootion, under the
not the most pleasant nor the most uoius name of «La Oaleria Contmparame ”

imaginable t that, when he reached tn- —Monday was the regular Cabinet day, but
nhrial Gitv. ho was isolated in a d\g owing to tho Bioknoss of the Secretary of the Trea-

wns surrounded’with troops, in h ‘be consultation was of ve*f short duration.
he was detained under closeaid jaalou-. ® hst part of ‘bo President’s message whichrefershe was detained, u

,
.

to tho secession question was postponed until Mr
velllance; that he was not allowed acc, oobba6nld bap

’

CS9nt,
F p a 11 Mr'

the Emperor; and that he was evem A bill has passed the House in tho Vermont
obliged to roturn without having been all Legislature, requiring every attorney ot law, on

the opportunity of fully carrying out the tho request of hie olient, to give his opinion in
poses of his mission. Shou'd the Frenoi writing, upon the points boaring direotly in a
EHullsh Ambassadorsbe treatedin this mat given oase, and holding him responsible, when,
tbnv will return to their Bhps, and mnst Inoompotonoy, neglcot, or mismanagementthey will return re »» onhis part the olient sufiers damages.ceed to “The S‘ar 0f

g
says there is no

as their meanswill permit. The Peace p rooson t 0 d#nbt tbB 6tatsment about thB
in the British ParUament,headed by Be Uoa of Judge Taney, and that Judge Blaok will be
and OobdeNj is numerically Small, but itsk nominated as his sucoessor.
bors are good speaker?, anl the great mat —lt Is reportod that Senator Wigfall, of Texas,
the tax-payors will be witbilem in condomiwUl not take his seat.

tho precipitancy withwhch the war was c ~A Mr. Belknap, near Mokelumne Bill, Cal.,
menced. Suppose that thtCMneso, whoso avinS forbidden one Hatfield’s addresses to his

addition ot groat numbes of warlike Taring r .qe and Bbo j b jm
should boattho united bt not verylarge c —Honderson, the aotor, was seldom known to bo
binod French and Epgth armamont, a | n a passion. When at Oxford ho was one day do-
may bo forced upon Jon Bull Which mayatiug witha follow-student, who, not keeping his
volvo an oxpondlturo c a hundred inlUlsmP«ri threw-a gloss of wino in the aotor’s faoe,
.tnrllng Tho cost of arrylfig tho war Honderson took out his haudkorohief, wiped
China inay bo fairly }t at four times and coolly said: - That, eir, was a di-China may o gression; now for thoargument.”
European warfarewou nvoho. -When Mr. Wilborforoo was a candidate for

; Finally, Lord John ussell, the great Ub siate r, an amlablo and witty younglady,
manager of England gelations with foiofiered tho oompliment of a now gown to e&oh of
States, has undoniahloecn playing fastthe wives of those freemen who voted for her bro-
loosewith Austria & Italy. Ono dtrther; on whioh she was ealutod with a cry of
tached to Austrian solutism, he wri “MissWllborforoe for ever!” when Bho ploasantly
mate-paper donounot anyattempt to ri °bs»rvod, «I thank you, genllomon; but I oannot

ZZI°T™ 1 d° Dot,,,Bh,ob9

SSsteAtTurintclmatetoCeuntC. ,“f ‘f
that if Italy to liberated, it shot the Onion as follows: “ Thank God ! P

wo never
done With as little Ay as possible, s felt moro liko beiDg a Henry Olay Whig slnoo wo
whon I’arliamentms,LordPalmeesii wore born than now; and, had wo the power, we
ho badgered with qitions from the 0 would bioatho upon tho drybonos of tho sago and
tiou touching tho ailing policy of E- statesman that slumber at Ashland, and ho Bhould
on tho subject or lan indopcndenco. oomo ftora ills «t,lvo to livo again, and go forth,

I’itmehston moauntily joke with Ko' t!l ®nd S?u‘b, to raiso his oiarion voioe to tholALHEMION me
tbov culi UB

n»U™ ‘to arise and shako offtho dow-drops that
cantllo doputatiovhon thoy imd p gUaton upOQ thoir gllrmcntJ), „n 4 Bbout onc

‘

moro
with a remoustratfir a request, but i tho battlo-ory, l tbo Constitution and tho Union”
not gotrid ot thosponsibihly ot lief] Alas! are theio nononponwhom his manila has
his domestic undreign policy. H< fallen? Is thoro no man in thisorisis who will
meet inquiries v grave replies, auoemo to tho rescue to stay tho dosolatlng plague?
thlnffa will bo motiUicult than to defeH not, oar trust is still in tho Almighty, tho God
War with China l tbo decidedly Torj ofnutiona.”
i i m nfßomo lieforeign policy. . ~ people of South Carolina sflem to beaiploxlon ofo°nic

,

P 7 “““b aflsld of thoir own Governor as they aro off ..T. ,tho Federal Government. Hie aalarv ia onlw
The Pliil/'rbia

Mr. S. E- Cohe1B f“TPreduawithtbeppor iion of tho State, and in person review the
tus of a now wee bJ “ a “bovenamo, wimilitary annually, making his travelling expensesproposes eomme* hare at tk

,

B No,T exoeod the salary. Heis not possessed of tho
tide, whioh ia n B«o<l one, gives anidoayeto power; in iaot, a bill passqd by both houses
purpose of thifrnal - " wlu 1,0 “. 80nbcoomes a law, oven without his signature Ho
between the ®ta buBlaMa oironlar abao not a single offloe at his disposal, all vacancies
regular oomual weekly, yet partakSn offices being filled by tho Legislature. If he
some degree,llo cbaraoterisUos of the State during his term, tho office is at
willshow all tactions of all the mathnoevacated. The office is never sought after, bat
that seller anW" m»7 mutuaUy bestowed by the Legisiatnro, both branches ta
their ie«peat/ MiU<,ns- Enmbor w onvention, onsome distinguished son of the State •

tain a StnD*reota,lr > ranß, “g numqnd although it involves a considerable peouniary
through »»oaat > wi!h aara

,

6B aad busimss to its possessor, it has yet to bo deolined.
all the Mill- Mr- °oban h well quatifi —The offioial vote of New York thus sums up t

doubt not, lhß « ona«ot °f fbis undortinooln elootors (Bryont) 362,840; Fusion dealers
which is eol “ “tensive. [Bronson) 312,510; majority for Lincoln 60,136.

The ohief’s reply was characteristic of the raoe.
He said that when he asked the white ohief to
wait until night before he would talk, it was not
’because he liked the darkness. His heart was
very open; it was like the sunshine, but some
clouds had been before him; many of bis young
men had been killed, and he saw in tho white
men’s train mon who hadkilled them ; his Ireath
'teas hot, it might have burnt ears, had he spoken
too soon; now he had sat upon the white chiefs
blanket, he bad eaten of his moat, and, at last,
had smoked the pipe, and was quiet.

Colonel Lander responded that he had brought
with him the brother of ono whom the Pah-Utes
had killed, and who had been robbod by them of
his house and home; and that none of nis family
had .ever injured & Pah-Ute. If Winnemuoka
wished to talk to women, he would send a woman
to him.

The ohief replied indignantly: “Is Winne-
muoka a woman that he Should go to counoll with
women? No, he is a man!” striking forcibly his
breast as he spoke. Hothen continued in a strain
of impassioned eloquence: “The
heard him ory; no, not once. Ten, twelve snows
have fallen sine© they camo to see Winnemuoka.
They were few, and they woro very poor. They
promised us all Wo wanted, but the whites had
been untrue to their promises. The country be-
longed to them, and sot to the palo faoes The
whites had taken the Indian ponies, and their
buoksklhs, and often failed in their obligations-to
pay. White mon had been to him like ooyotos,
always ready to oat and to bark, butmuoh of their
talk was not good.”

Winnemuoka dwelt frequently cn the promi-
ses made to him and broken, and said he was glad
tp,sona white man who oame without promises.

ColonelLandor replied, andreferred to the hap-
piness of the Cherokees, Delawares, and other In-
dians, whom tho whites had taught to farm.

The Indian warrior again responded, and said
that he waswilling to go on to a reserve with his
people, but tbe whites heretofore had not kept their
promises, He wanted cattle andjploughs, and the
means of making flour. He then sat for some ilmo
in sile&oo, and, throwing offhis blanket, exclaimed,
in tones truly oratorical, “ Irishman oome, Dutch-
man come, American man come, John Chinaman
oome; dig ’im hole, hod ’inihole; no glvoPah-
Utes money!” and ended his soliloquy with re-
marking, “Winnemuoka dio; he onre nomore
Ho furthermore remarked that the Pah-Utes had
been shot) and their women ravished, without his
flebtiog; that one of his sons had been killed at
Virginia City, and that still he did not desire to
fight.Winnemuoka, in his interview with Col.Landor,
acknowledged that his solo deslro was, to have his
tribe taught to farm, and livo on good terms with
the whiles.

This is the view that Col. Lander takes of
this whole difficulty, and be assures ctf tjint ifr jCcpzt<s?B will only appropriate a sufficient sum to
enable tka'Peh'-tUcstocottlofnpeaoeful possession

1 of their lands, that no further apprehension of■ difficulties between them and the whites seed bo
• feared.

For years pi
'| wniwfli'-yagulast the appropriations by Con-

IVtUlaj' iWVV 1/SVU—B" Bvutw'v*
groat corrnption and extravagance, as recent
investigations have shown. The lamented
Senator Brodekiok exposed the profligacy inthis department of the publie service, in one
of his speeches in the Congress before the
Jast | but wo have no doubt that the petition
ofColonel LxHpEa will bo favorably received.
His character lor integrity and troth is so high
as to make all his statements worthy of atten-
tion.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.

®(}£ Jr es s .

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1860.

' A Visit to Wheatland.
[ Correspondence of The Press.]

Lancaster, Not. 26,1860. -
Dear Press : A few afternoons ago, lured by

a bright sun, and a cool, braoing, autumn atmos-
phere, I found myself careering, school-boy like,
over fences, and grain fields verdant with early
promise,until exhaustion hinted the decayof boy-
hood’s powers of endurance. Depressed at the
thought that my physical tenaoity so longer exist-
edas in days whilom, I seated myself on a broad
top-rail to reoover the breath my gambols had cost
me, and perhaps to obtain at the same time amore
extended view of the riches lavished by tbe hand
of Nature on thisohosen spot of earth. Prom, the
lightcame up to me the hum of Bteam-drivenloonis
and spindles, and the ten thousand occupations of
man commingled in indistinguishable din. North-
ward spread out.the undulating landscape; oheok-
ered by brown plough-broken and graln-verduxed
fields, receding until the eye fails its distinguish-
ing power in the blue haze of the distant hills-
Westward and southward the eye sweeps the sum-
mits O of the Susquehanna, hemming ridges, and
oatohes, through the orisp, transparent air of this
magnificent fair day, the tall columns of smoke
marking the sites of the furnaoes, at the foot of the
Cinques, and at the mouth of the Conestoga. At
myfeet, and far off between the greenfields runs
the limestone maoadamiced road, marking its
presence by its while track over the verdant
slopes.

Close at hand, and in the vfery bosom of this
enohanting landscape—a landscape that Claude4f
Lorraine would have dwelt upon with rapture,
and penciled with the inspiration of his art—lies
Wheatland, the home of James Buchanan. Pass-
ing through the little turn-stile on the summit of
the slight eminence behind the mansion, I hasten-
ed along the reoentiy improved noticed the
freshly trimmed vines, and new trellises, over
whioh they will creep when tho spring shall come,
descended the winding slope where the eld New-
foundland dog met me, wagging his tail in a
friendly manner, as though he recognized in me
one whom his master was delighted to honor with
a friendly grasp of the hand in days gone by, and
crossing tho wide gravellod carriage-way, stood
upon tbe poroh along whioh Mr. Buohanan had
often paoed to and fro, pondering the hopos and
fears attendant on his ambition—tho Presidency.
Tho house and grounds areundergoing a thorough
refitting. Paper-hangers, upholsterers, paintors,
sorubbors, cleaners, whitewashes, and gardeners,
are all or have been busy preparing for the recep-
tion of Mr. Buchanan alter he shall have retired
from the direction of, and active participation in,
tho affairs of Government. In all the improve-
ments and ohanges there is still exhibited that
good taste whioh has ever ohar&oterlzed Mr. Bu-
chanan : nothing flashy ; ne effort to bowilder, <|r
embarrass tbe visitor by elaborate display. The
impression is at once received, on crossing the
threshold, of simple, unpretending comfort. Upon
this entire absonoe oi all ornament, an ingenious
pensioner of tho President might base a oorollary
of sterling of&olal qualities, and the-envious, dis-
appointed applicant infer the niggard economy of
tho individual. lam neither, and look npon It as
it is.

Wheatland is a fitting place to terminate a long
and eventful life. Here, undisturbed, with his
eye resting upon the teomlng aorea around him,
may the man who has ascended the pinnaole ofhis
earthly ambition fitly ask himself: ** Have I done
well ? Have 2, who have had the guidance of a
nation’s destiny, fulfilled to the best of my ability
that nation’s wishes and expectations? Haye
therebeen no ignoble jealousies, ip the pursuit of
which tho groat interests of my countrymen have
been wholly lost sight of?” I hope James Bn-
ohsnan may not, find in these questions self-aeon-
sations. ;

I asked myself if the events of Ur. Buchanan's
life would throw a ohnrm mound Wheatland snob
as the tourist foals on his approaoh to Monticello,
Ashland, and the Hermitage ? Will the American
oitizenfeel that veneration for his memory he does
for that of Jefferson, Olay, and Jaokson? Will tie
ex.Presldent in hla retirement be cheered to the
end ofhis days byardent personal attachments and
•unremitting.kindnesses of life-long associates?
Will the Democratic partj listen to voice from
Wheatland, as the koy-note of its campaigns, as'it
did to thatfromMontioello and the Hermitage, and

Urnold Whig party did to that from'Ashland ?

diality gush ttour uaJumdecL hospitality and oor-as perennially flowed from those of the vfrgmiap,and that of the South Carolinian ? These questions
may be answered affirmatively by the very fewardent admirers of .Wheatland’s sage, but after
witnessing the entire sevoranoo of all of the old
800 i®l ties by the President within hißexecutive
term, Xdo him but justice to say that they will
generally bo answered negatively. The qualitiesof the men whom I have mentioned were whollydifferent. Originality and steadfastness of pur-
pose, based on popular sentiment, were the cha-
racteristics of the departed worthies, while of jtr.
Buohanan it may bo written, as Maoanlay wrote ofOharles the First: “The whole principle of his
government was resistance to publio opinion; nordid he make any concessions to that opinion tillit
mattered not whether he resisted or oonoeded; till
the nation, whioh had long ceased to !ovehim<ortrust him, had at last ceased to f6ar him.”

Of the throe statesmen to whom I have referred
Mr.Buohanan boars, perhaps, tholoastresemblanoe
to Jaokson. Certainly no two Presidents of theUnited States had such antipodal eharaoterlstios.Theirbiographies side by side will be antithetical •

Jaokson bold and fearless; Buohanan cautious'timid, and fearful. Jaokson always governed byan Intuitive judgment, seldom or never In errdr;Buchanan setting it aside to pursue a crafty policy*sure to be punished by historical censure. Jaok-son always initiative of measures of pnblio good ;Buohanan imitative of measures generally dlsaa-
trouß. Jaokson honest in his intentions, his in-tellect comprehending the rights of hla whole
oonutry, and determined in his opposition to thosewho attempted to infringe them; BuohananBtrongly suspooted of prostituting his offlolal pqsi-tion to sectionalism, and of plianoy to those vjho
monaoed him. Jaokson bounteously aoknowledg.
ing and rewarding long-tried friendship ; Bu-chanan the veryArnold of oft and severely testedpersonal and political devotion. Jaokson honoied
by the confidence of the American Demo-
Otaoy, giving back In return in Administrativepolioy whioh won the applause of onr own peopleand the admiration of foreign nations; Buchananalike honored, closing his Exeoutive career ‘by
disintegrating the organisation by whioh he waselevated to power, and by earning the reprobation
of tho learned of other lands.* Jackson at the
Hermitage, terminating a tempestuous exlstenoe,
the almost adored of the Amorloan people, and
gliding into death in the full assuranoe of posthu-
mous famo ; Buohanan at Wheatland, verging to
the tomb, denied tho consolation of contemporary
applause, and hoping for nothing in posthumous
ohronioles but tho “oharity ofsilonoe.” X.

*Seo Edinburgh .Review, last number.

meeting of the Cabinet.
TUB ADMINISTRATION ON TAB CRISIS,

[From the Now York Herald of yesterday.]
Another protracted session of tho Cabinet was

held to-day. The message and reports of Secreta-ries wore under consideration. Tho former, as
also those of the latter, are ready to be put in
typo.

Muoh has boon said and more written respecting
tho messageof the President touching the questions
at issue betweon the Northand the South. Ifbothseotious will but follow the wise and reasonablerooommendatlons of the President, the foarfulandalarming orisis that is upon us may be avertedHe agreeswith the South that they havo just cause
to oomplain of the North,but that they can settle
and adjust their grievances and proonre the rope-ration required better in the Union than out of it.He is understood to recommend a general conven-tion of all the States for thepurpose of diseussingoalmly and deliberately the questions at issue; Ifthe two seotlons, after a fair hearing on both aides,
cannot arrangethe difforenoos, if the North refuseto concede the justand equitablo demands of thoSouth, suoh as repealing the obnoxious laws thatare now upon the statnto-books in many of theStates, and guarantying to the South her justrights under the Constitution, then, if thoy mustseparate, lot itbe in poaoe.

The President maintains that by a little oonocs-eion and forbearanoe on both sides, tho impendingdisasters may be avorted.
ThoPresident maintains that a Slate has not theconstitutional right to seoodo, and is sustained inthis position by every member of his Cabinet ex-oopt Messrs. Cobb and Thompson. Ho argues thequestion ably and elaborately, but he will not at-tempt coercion. Ho will inform the South as well;s| the North, that while he is President of theUnited btatea he is bound by his oath to see tholaws exeouted.
Hia message Is mild and conciliatory throughout.

The Qtiebn and the Eton Bots.
day week, her Majesty, attended by the ladies
and gentlemen of the Court, rode oat on horse-
book, and on roturniog to the oastle the royalparty were overtaken by a shower of rain. Asthoy were passing the lodge-gate of the Eton play-
ing fields, two ofthe students were standing near,who, with the iDhorent politeness of an Etonianasked if they might be permitted to offer theQaeen and her lady in attendance their umbrellas.
The offer was graoionsly accepted by her Majesty*
Shortly afterward the rain oeased and the umbrel-las were brought baok to the young gentlemen byLord Alfred Paget, the equery inwaiting, with herMajesty’s likeness on tbe obverse side of a sove-reign, which the Qaeen had sent to eaeh of theboys in acknowledgment of their politeness. Thedelighted youths lost notime in enearififf thavioe, of Jb. Marti*, the Eton Jenifer,fol tuZ.po,e of having them appended to their watohtrains, an ornament, it need not b» addod7theyhr Di ,h ?> intri“! ° foine of their goldwatches,—London CourtJournal. Ist. 6

THE PULPIT.
Sermon on the Resurrection.

BT BEY. I. D. WILLIAMSON, D. D.
[Reported for Ihe Presa.)

For several weeks past, the Boy. I. D. William-
D. D., pastor of the Ohuroh of the Messiah,

(Univerealist,) oorner of Juniper and Locuit
streets, has been prooohing a series of discourses
on the subject of Immortality, from the text in
Job, xiv.,l4: “ Ifaman die, shall he lireagAin?”
and on last Sunday, as a fittingconclusion to' the
course, ho disouased the subject of the Resurreo
tion, taking for his text thefollowing: “ But some
man will say, How are the dead raised up ? and
with what body do they come ? 1 Cor., xv, 35.

As introductory to our synopsis of this closing
discourse, we maystate that .the preceding dh<p
were intended, in some degree, to establish the
doctrine of the soul’s Immortality by a process of
reasoning, independent of Revelation. Starting
out with the admission, that the subject to be con-
sidered was outside the domain of human science,
and hence beyond the province of absolute know-
ledge. he undertook to lay a reasonable founda-
tion for what can alone be received, by faith.
Thus, it was assumed that the soul of mail
is something, and that it exists, not because
of the body in which, it dwells, but, on the
oontrary, that the soul is the cause or arch!-,
teot of the physioal organisation in which it pre-
sides. As, then, the soul was not a shadow or
mere phenomenon, but a substance, its continued
existence in some form, whether in the body or
ont of it, was anecessary result, from the fact that
the laws of the human mind rendered the thonght*
of an absolute end—of. roduoing something to
nothing—an utter impossibility; and whatever was
entirely incongruous with any of God’s law*,
whether of mind or matter, the speaker held,
could not be true. - In this sense the testimony of
heathen philosophers, respecting the Immortality
ef the soul, wasworthy of consideration ,* for, al-
though they had'not revelation to guide them,
they, nevertheless,, saw by their own light that,
as the mind could not oonoeivo or think of an
absolute end, the eonl must continue to exist;

hence their systom of(t transmigration,’? and other
theories. Nor did this endless existence’ of the soui
apply any less to the component atoms of the body.
Tho body, as suoh, might be utterly destroyed
as a constituted organization, but the idea of its
annihilation was inadmissible. The questions,
How shall we exist hereafter? Whether we shall
know ourselves as the same identical beings that
we now are? And have & consciousness of our
selfhood and of each other? were also considered,
and affirmatively decided by the speaker, by a

. course of reasoning founded upon the known laws
of attraction. Thus he assumed, that whatever
attr&ots or is attracted is, and so it wasbut the
simplest decision of common sense to say that the
soul could not be drawn towards Heaven, immor-
tality, and their concomitants, if these things did
not exist. So, that faith, he held, rested upon
the two-fold basis of Divine Revelation, addressed
to the reason, and the irreversible laws of the
Greater, manifested in the law of thought, and the*
God-given attractions of the soul, as the indices pf
destiny, given not to mock or deceive, but to'guide
and direct. How to the queries of the dosing dis-
course, “Howare the dead raised up? Anawitk
what bodies do they come?”

The world, the speaker said, was not satisfied to
know the general fact about this matter, but
wanted to Know the particulars; and it was very
remarkable that all other systems except the Be*llgion of tho Bible seemed disposed to gratify this
onrioslty, Theheathen poets Indulged in all sorts
of dreams and fiotioss upon-this subject, and, if
we could believe them, were quite as familiar with
the topography of the future world,' and with foe-
Btate and condition of its inhabitants, as they were
with this-world. Mahomed followed In the same
track, and professed to give the particulars of that
state of existence. Swedenborg abounded in theta
descriptions of the spirit world; and modern
Spiritualism was the latest attempt to gratify
this curiosity to kuow tho unknowable, and see
the invisible. If we returned.to the Bible, the
case waswidely different; Whilst in the Old Tes-
tament the/writers.conceded the existence of the
sonl in some manner after death, there was not
one of them that pretended tolmpio/ioip. They said
the soul wenb to She'ol; the invisible underworld,
coneealed from mortal HoW, Or in.what
state.or cocdition<it existed, they knew not; andhence their silence. It was indeed remarkablethat, In the eutiro Old Testament-theta was not
one word on these subjects,. They contented
themselves with the fact that the souls of 4he dead
were in Sheol, and Tested In hope'that UsHarkriess
should sometime be enUghtenea. ' !■ \- '

* 3Even in the Nev? Testament there was little said
on the subjeot,' next to nothing in regard to* the

Particulars of the future life, giving evidence, ua a-jkouKhitAhat. _these_ particulars were Incompre-
“yAttempt,bring it down to irninsn comprebention w.s toda.grade and; maWrlalljo it. If the qnoation wMp,ul

> bo told ria plainly that " era
,

aA fn.n 1 n.°j ea/ heard> B«lther hath it en-of'th.t “lD
n °f ““ i?“bwlTe the glories

nTa*1
.

4 ' Henoe, a few, general principles
W?/ 8* lTen’ as > the ram end ra"thSSSLWiSK!7 ’ porpoBBto,a
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He did not pretend to be wise above what laan 4 b® f dt !ell tiat be alwaya eat a mandown as a conceited smatterer or a vision&rv en-thnaiast who affected to know ail abont what isg’jff lto world; the precise dimen-
M.P(S.Sf*?eaTen ’ th ? number it is oapa-citated to accommodate! *

[lbis hit is so palpable, and avropo of what thewrlVj Jeoent / heard from the nps of one of thesewould-beomnfsoients, thatwe take the liberty ofre!prodneing it in this oenneoUon. The Mericin question stated, in all seriousness, that he hadlately occupied bis mathematical rowers in makinga calculation of how many inhabitants heavenTba dimensions of this abode ofthe blest, he said, with the gravity of a teach..
“ hucdr6d “il«* high, fifteen hundredm^reB *ioD®’v fifteen hundred mile 3 wideand the whole was. in a -sort of nieeon-hn-rBtylc interlaced wilt streets, over aSPSrS“‘°P,‘ 0 bottom. Having made the oalcnlationof exactly how many people had lived in theworld, from oreatien down, he. found thatallowing five-members to each household,.!) therehad not yet enough lived to fill comrirtably asingle street! Whether tho oaloniation of BishopCumberland,or that of Mr. Matthews, respectingS*,?™”" «‘®‘ ofthe antediluvians, waeadop®ed in this estimate, was not stated; nevertheless, thebroad enunciation ofsuch nonsensical speculationas transplanting the population of earth andHddes to heaven without quite filling a single

sm
r i!l f WBa Ealurally cal «w»‘o4 to provoke a

ntH.SW’w'S7 of Jesus to the Saddusee.of his day, Dr. Williamson said that this answerwas general, and not particular, and might bosummed up aafollows: *

1. Jesus deoldes against the Ssddusees, who saidthere was neither angel nor spirit, and admita thefaot of spiritual existence.
2. That state differs from this, in the loot thatthere being no material bodies there, there isno institution of marriage after thefashion of thisworld.
3. The inhabitants of that world are immortal.They not only donot die, bat they oannot die anymore. __ J
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ftM *iual aato th» angtU. They areexalted above humanity, as it exiaia on earthand have taken a step forward in the seala ol'b6 JaSi.and “av ® «»» become equal to the an«l*.children of God, becanse they areoblldren of the resurrection.
And now, if we are persuaded that what Jesnsteaohes is true, why .need we inquire what foodthe denizens of that world eat ? or what olothesthey wear? what houses they live in? and whatemployments they have? The text <o whioh hewas now about to refer more particularly wasalmost the only other instance in the New Testa-ment where there is an attempt to explain themodo of the future life, ‘‘Bow are the dead raised.up? and with what body do they come?” Xhi*mght be paraphrased, thus: now are the deadraised up? Is it lodilyi or otherwise? And ifbodily, is it the same body? The answer of theaposue to this was to be noted. “ Thou fool!” (it

is neither) “tnatwhioh thousoweatis not quiok-ened except It die. And thou sowest not thatbody that shall be, but bare grain, H mayohanoeof
wheat or some other grain. Bat God giyeth ita body as it hath pleased him, and to every seedhis own body.” Xn other words, As the seed thatis sown is not the body of the grain that shall be •
so this (onr) body is not the body that shall olothethe spirit in the resurrection. The Idea, thereforethat the dead shall come in these same bodies thatdie, was foolishness. Bnt if not in these bodies,then with what bodies do they come? Paul an-swers. God giveth it a body as it hath pleasedhim; and that it would bo appropriate, ought notto bo doubted. God’s infinity of resource In fur-nishing a body suitable waa referred to by Paulwhen ho spoke, in this oonneotion, of the differentkinds offlesh, and bodies terrestrial and celestial,
all varying as one star dtffereth from another star;though they are all glorious; “ so also is theresur-rection of the dead." How? bimply thus: Thebody that shall oomo forth shall he glorious,though it shall differ from this mortal body, andfrom all othor earthly bodios, as tho moon differsfrom tho sun. “It Is sown a natural body, it Israised a spiritual body That is something new l
But there is a spiritual body, just as truly gj thereis a natural body. Tho first Adam, it Is writtenwas made a living soul, thelaat Adam was mado aquiokening spirit. The first waa out of the earthearthy; tho teoond man was the lord from heaven!and so surely as wo havo borne the imago of thoearthy, wo shall boar the image of the heavenlyFlesh and blood oannot inherit that kingdom. Butwhenthat ohanga comes; when this corruption shallhave put on Inoorruption, and this mortal shallhave put on immortality, then shall be brought topass the saying that is written, “Death is swal-lowed up in victory.”

A Lunatic in Windsor Castle On Sun-
day evening, a young gentleman of respeotable
appearance and address presented hlmseii before
.the two sentinels at the gato on Castle Hill, who
stopped hitnv stating that It was the entrasco onlyfor the royal family, on whioh tbe stranger said,“I am the Prince of Wales,” when, from his gen-
tlemanly manners, the sentinels presented arms,
and suffered him to pass. On proceeding along thepassages be was met by one of the royal setvants,
who Inquired hie business, when he said, “ I amthe Prince of Wales, and am going to «e*-my mo-
ther, the Queen.” Theservant told him ho.wouldaooompany him, and introduce him to the superin-
tendent, Baker, who finding the young gentfbman
insane, oonveyed him to the safe keeping of Mr.
Pallin, of the Old Windsor Union. Itwas ulti-
mately ascertained that the unfortunateyouth had
recently been discharged from a private lunatic
asylum, under the impression that he had regained
his proper senses.

NEWS FROM EUROPE.
The Arabia at Halifax.

FOUR DAYS LATER.

Safe Arrival of the Ptinte of Wales.

T.HE FISABCIAL CRISIS.

Halifax, Nov. 27,1880.—TkePriqce of Wales’
fleet had arrived. The details of the return voy-
ageshow that thefleet experienced head winds and
bad weather daring the entire passage.. Thevee-
eels were within a day’s sail otEngland oa the 6th,
when ahaavygale prevented,anyfurtherpragreae;they h?d only another week’s prprtafoes Oft- Beard,
anathe royal psrfy, for the last few days,lived os
salt and preserved provisions. The party/bow-
ever, landed all well, aud the Prince reached
Windsor Castle onthe evening of the 15th.

The Empress Eugenie arrived InLondon oh the
14th instant, and lemtined there two days In the
strictest incognito. She wlll inake-a visit^to Scot-
land, in the hope ofrepairingber impairedlieaUh.

The Bishop of Worcester & dead.
The steamship City.of Washington, from Hew

York, arrived at Qaeenstbwn on the 16th Inst.
THE FINANCIAL CRISIS,

The minimum rate of discount was raieedhy the
Bank of England, on the Isth Instant, to uw
cent., although no gold was withdrawn.that day,and none has been since. This moveoeht was
telegraphed to the Bank of France, and ise con-
templated withdrawal of more gold from theßahk
of England by that bank was suspended/ -Asa*
trallaugold, to the value of £s7o,ooo,'arrived on
the 10th, which was immediately bought for the
Bank of Fxanoe; and this temporarily protested
any further; withdrawals from the Bank of Eng-land.

There was more confidencein financialcircles on
Fridayjsnd the lands slightly unproved,closing
firm. The discount market continued to-present
an anxious and unsettled appearance, wadnobu-
siness had been done below the bank minimum,
and in many cases 6i per cent, was the lowestvote
that would be taken. Three-months paper was
not negotiable below 7 per oent, and nx-indnths
paper at 8 per cent. The amount of hnrfnne

' done at the bank onFriday, although not amount-
ing to a pressare, was large. On the stock ex-
change thorate for short loans, Governmentsecu-
rity, was about four per cent.

Paris advices say that although the pressure for
gold on the Bank of Franoe continued, that es-
tablishment had docided not raise its rata of dis-
count above four and a halfper oent. for foe pre-
sent. It was thought the Bank of France would
continue to obtain gold supplies fromEngland, but
the Times* city article maintains that this need
excite nouneasiness, although the drain on foe
Bank of France, since the * statement, Is said to
have been immense.

The shares of foe Grand Trunk railway, of
Canada, rallied three per cent, on the 16tb.

The;e wasno movement of importance.
There was a report that % conspiracy had been

discovered at Gaeta against Francis 11. Two
officers and two men were shot.

The official'Piedmontese Gazette of foe Ififo
says that foe Neapolitans, under General Ba-
breano, had proposed to Fasti foe surrender offoe
Neapolitan troops, whoremained outside of GaBU,
connsting of ten battalions of ehasseurs aojl»re-
gimentor cavalry* Fapti rejected foe propceition.

After acombat, on foe 12th, foe Bourbon troops
re-entered Gaeta; and foe Sardinianstook up fresh
positions round the town. The garrison ef Gaeta
consisted of eighteenbattalions, but a despatch an-
nounces that two merchant steamers, carrying foe
French oolors, had left Gaeta, with troop#, sup-
posed for Civile Vecohis*

The l&zzaroniat Naples indulged inadsmen-
-Btration in favorof Garibaldi and foeDictatorship,end were dispersed by the troops.

Victor Emmanuel had prohibited foe destruction
of Fort Stalmo.

FRANCE.
There were rumors of ministerial changes rife.

It was reported that M. Laity, who figurM in foe
Savoy negotiations, was to be Minister effoe Inte-
rior. ;

It was laid that at the Cabinet Coaoeil apUtt
for the army reserve wasfinally settled..

A project was onfoot to abolish thepresent sys-
tem of furloughs, and to establish a reserve on the
plan of the Prussian l&ndwehr,combined with that
of the English militia.

The commercial treaty between France end
England was completed at Faria on the 16tb,’ end
received thafinal signatures.- Mr.Cobde&w&aaeid
to be completely prostrated by labors.

The Bourse on the 16th was firmerand £ higher}
closingat 69f. 95c. v ‘

AUSTRIA.
'■An-atUmpt baft toea made to introdudaanaa

into Hungary. English engaged in tbaen-terprise.
1 Austrian preparations for war were continuing

at Mantua, &o

" *h*t

Thejaris Momteurassert* that tbautaet tela-?J?*-blc d?sP**ch from Sir Hope Grant tall* au-thorizes the hope that a recourse to atm* wiu notbe nesessary In China.
SECOND DESPATCH ,

I
o
AX’ Nov. 28.—The following art the latestdespatches reoeiTOd by the steamer Arabia :Lottnon, Not. 17.—Consols closed at fl.iia93lThe prossnro for money has slightly relaxed Thiimprovement In Amenoan stocks was maintainedIllinois Centra!Railroad 275 discount; Erießall-K.llrMd79 33ia32 diSOOant- Ne" YMkCeSSI
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YerpoS?* f m NelT Orleans, 16th, Pocahontas; at Di-
from Charleston, ISth, 8. G, Owens, at LiTtr-

potF”T“* ,rom Baltimore, isth, Blaok Hawk, atldTer-
Sh,ei!f„ d fromlfew Vo* nth, A. M.Lawrence, from

sSo^SStT5 ' 16th> FI“» Moßoußiauui

ssj&snsxsaved. Tbe vessel and offso a total mirv,tt

From Sonora.
BATTLE BETWEEN THE LIBERALS AND THE COB-

SIRVATIVES—HOBS INDIAN DETREDATIONS—-GUERILLA WARFARE.
[From the N. 0, Picayune, 23d.1

This morning’s western mail brings us in late andinteresting intelligence from Sonora, whioh a ©or-

iXiteLV?rBtm' Ari,oaa
‘ T<mohwfor as re-

Indian Mbrdees.—A patty of Yaqui Indians,about the 20th ult., mado a night descent news theChino Gordo ranche, four leagues from HenaiUo,
and committed the most inhuman outrages. Thevkilled the men and children, ravished the womenset fire to all the buildings, destroyed grain!and laid waste one of the finest ranches in SonoraThe ranche was owned by thebrothers Oriedo.'whofell victims to the massacre ’

The Bonoea Revolution.—Two day. after this
event, a battle oocnired between the Liberals, un-der Colonel Morales, and tho Conservatives, underGeneral Gabolonda, at tho ranohe las Animaswithin two leagues of the Chino Gordo. The Llbe!ral foroeawero loss than 50ft, and the Conservativeconsisting orboth Y&quii and Mexloana, wasmuoh
'«?«•„ 'rh' latter were surprised by aparty Inambush, and great slanghter ensued. The Ysauia
®bo Ifd

,

l
.
haJaD’ Icst aboilt hundred, andfortv;be °an P ortlon of the command escapedwith litUo loss. Don HUation Gatoin, formerlycommander of the Tucson and Tnbao guSsoisprior to the Gadsden purchase, fell in the aetlon.,U *

a roputiition for courage, and was an ac-complished military oommandor. The loss onthe
and fifty

addb*rala 18 snppossd toba between forty
Sonora Explobinq and MiningCowant.—Col.

Ohas. D. Poston, former director of this company,arrived in tho last stage. Ho has effected a lease
of tho mine and reduc.ion works of the oompauyfor ten years, and will at once commence oper»>lions onhis own account. The affairs of the com-
Kware in a verycritical position, s.nd ftilingcir attempts to obtain money for.tho enter-prise, they had the alternative of accepting 001.Poston’s proposition, or being declared insolvent.Tho rascality whioh has characterized the manage-
ment of the company for the l&ittwo yesrs, and
tho bulls in tho board, who tried to bellow up the
stook, as well as the boars who attempted to depre-
date it, have entirely overreached themselves.
No provision has been made for the immediate set-tlement of liabilities, and it is extremely doubtfulwhether the exasperated creditors in Asitou* willpermit a transfer of the mines without oppodtioa.Though.mob law and violence arc to be ddpreea-ted, while Congress denies us theproteotfon of7e-deral courts, wo have no other mode of redrea fa*obtaining ear rights. *

It is noticed, ua a singular fact, that the
three most rampant Disunion Journals north ofRlohmond are edited or owned by foreigners. TheConstitution is editod by an Irishman; the Bel-timore Shr by anEnglishman, and the New York
Herald by a Sootohm&n. A great deal hat beenwritten about 4 British gold 5 * as an agent of die-oord in onr. internal affairs. If there was any
truth in these stale election oharges, what wouldbe more probable than that these British Disunion,
fits were in the pay of the British Gmuxdnest?The course of the Baltimore Sun astonishes thepeople ofWashington. Itistsken here nen aton-
ing paper by thousands of Union men who willhot much longer tolerates Secessionpapbr at theirbreakfast tables.— Cor. N. T. Evenin/r'Ptst.
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